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Mostly sunny and hot today
and Thursday with highs
around 90 both‘ days.
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Stations to

broadcast

address

Kathy Kyle
Assistant News Editor

People who did not get tickets to
see President Reagan Thursday inReynolds Coliseum. don't despair.

Several live broadcasts of theevent will be available.
WKNC (88.1 FM). WPTF (680 AM)

and WKIX (850 AM) radio stations
and WRAL (channel 5) television
station will broadcast the president's
speech live. according to Dave
Frederickson. a member of the White
House Press Advance.
The campus station. WKNC. which

was the first radio station approved
to broadcast the president’s speech.
will broadcast the speech in the
coliseum and then broadcast his
farewell speech from the practice
field, where he will leave by
helicoptor. according to Belva
Parker. program director.

Parker was not sure how long the
broadcast would last.
"However long it takes we’ll be on

the air," she said.
Other stations. Frederickson said.

will probably carry coverage of the
president’s visit. but he was not sure
which ones.
WRAL. Frederickson said. will

broadcast the president’s entire visit
live and pool feed the coverage to
any television station in the state
that wants it.

Reason

,9“;

John PriceStaff Writer
Almost everyone in Raleigh hasheard about President Reagan’s visit:however. no one is sure as to exactlyhow this visit came about.
Apparently. Reagan chose to speak

at State without any substantial
political motives in mind.
Tim Pittman. press secretary for ' '

Governor Jim Martin. said. “This is avisit Reagan has wanted to make for
some time.”
Pittman said that the visit isn't aresult of a particular invitation from

es most

We and medical attendsntsaderninltflrst aid to Raleigh man

Wednesday. September 4. 1905

struck on moped by a car in front of the Student Center Friday.

Accident sends man to hospital
Joe GalarneauStaff Writer

An accident that occurred between
a moped and a car on Cates Avenue
sent a Raleigh man to the hospital
Friday. The collision happened at
3:14 pm. in front of Price Music
Center when a moped. driven byJames M. Roberson, crossed the path
of an oncoming sports car. driven by
Joseph Vaughn Adams, a sophomore

for visit

the governor's office. but that“there's always an open invitation forthe president."

I

Clauston L. Jenkins Jr.. universitycounsel. said that people in the WhiteHouse had indicated Reagan was
interested in speaking in Raleigh. so
a formal invitation was sent from
State's administration and Student
Government.“We knew the president was
interested in speaking to students
because he feels his tax proposals are
very important to students." Jenkins
said.
Student Senate President Gary

in mechanical engineering from King.NC
According to witnesses. Roberson

was attempting to enter the path
that runs between the Price building
and the Student Center. Adams' car,
was traveling eastbound on Cates'
when he struck Roberson.
Both Adams and Roberson wereunavailable for comment.
Public Safety and Division of

Transportation officials arrived on
the scene shortly after the accidentto administer first aid and direct

Gary Mauney
Mauney said that first he “heardReagan was looking at several places
in the Raleigh area.”
"We felt the visit would be good

for the students, so we (Student
Government and the university) sent
a formal invitation." Mauney said.

Legal adviser discusses rights

of off-campus tenants, landlords

Mark RumgardnerStaff Writer
Students living off campus need to

be aware of their rights and re—
sponsibilities as tenants. according to
Ronnie Hazen. new student legal
adviser.Hazen. citing the lease as the most
important document governing
landlord-tenant relations. said stu-
dents don‘t often take the lease
seriously.“It is important to read the lease.
know what you are signing and
expect to be held to it." she said.
Many students will sign a one-year

lease expecting to move out in nine
months when school is over. They
soon find out that the contract is
binding and they must pay for the
extra three months.Landlords will also verbally agree
to make improvements for a new
tenant. Hazen said students need to
be wary of verbal contracts.

“If the landlord is making promises
that are important to you. get it in
writing." she said.

She said it is also a good idea to

draw up a contract with your
roommates. This will make each
person's responsibility clear and will
improve relations in the long run.

According to Hazen, drawing up a
contract is easy. “All you need to do
is put it in clear. unambiguous terms
and sign it. Then you have a legal
contract." she said.

Hazen said tenants should be
cautious when it's time to move out.
Many times it is difficult to agree on
what is damaged and what is not.

“All they can hold you for is
damage beyond usual wear and tear.“
she said. This includes stains. holes.
missing drawers and the like.
To clear up any misunderstanding.

“the tenant should ask for an exit
inspection." preferably on the day he
moves out. she said.

This inspection will allow the
parties to discuss damages and give
the tenant a chance to make last
minute repairs. '

Hazen said don't let the landlord
charge ridiculous prices for damages
or cleaning.“A lot of times they try to charge
$75 to clean the toilet bowl." she said.

”It‘s worth fighting if something is
clearly unreasonable." she said. and
“small claims court is a good place to
takeit."To avoid the trouble of arguing
over deposit money. Hazen offers
this piece of advice: "Just treat theapartment like it is your home."

Repairs are a common area ofconflict with most tenants.
“It‘s common knowledge that

landlords don’t get things‘done as
fast as tenants would like." Hazen
said. .

Unless it's an emergency. “com-
plaints must be in writing. dated and
written clearly." she said.

Before signing the lease. ask the
landlord who to contact in casesomething needs repairs. Take the
time to ask other tenants if they have
had any problems.Also know your rights.
Hazen has run across a few

occasions where landlords will put
things in the lease he knows are not
legally binding. A landlord is. by law.liable for all damages incurred
because of his negligence.If any of your property is damaged

Raleigh. North Carolina
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traffic. Raleigh paramedicsabout 10 minutes later.\
‘gferson was taken to the hospital. head and lower body injuries

came

/'and multiple abrasions. Adams' car
appeared minimally damaged whileRoberson's moped was partiallycrushed with a bent frame and
twisted front fork.

Other details concerning the acci-
dent will be unavailable until aninvestigation is complete. according
to Terri Strother of Public Safety.

Phone 737-2411/2412

"Groups plan

protests

John AustinNews Editorand
Chrissy CortinaStaff Writer

While approximately 10.000 stu-
dents. staff and faculty will be inside
Reynolds Coliseum listening to Pres-
ident Reagan's address. at least three
groups plan to remain outside. de-
monstrating against the president's
policies on tax reform and apartheid.
The National Organization for

Women (NOW). Citizens Against
Apartheid and State's Committee on
Central America have all obtained
protest permits from Harris Hall.
according to Evelyn Reiman. director
of Student Development. "That
identifies a space where they can
speak or organize." she said.
Robin Davis. president of the NOW

chapter in Raleigh. said the group
will protest Reagan's tax reform
proposal. "His tax program is disas-
trous for women." she said.

“His philosophy doesn't take into
account working women." she said.
Working women. either married or
single. will be hurt by the tax reform.
Davis said.

Females who head households and
elderly women will be “hit the
hardest" by the tax reform. accord-
ing to Davis.Davis also criticized Reagan's

stand on abortion and the ERA.
"He's an outspoken opponent of
ERA." she said.Citizens Against Apartheid will
demonstrate against Reagan‘s
policies towards South Africa.

Organizer William D. Young IV
stated that the demonstration is
designed to give North Carolinians
the chance to register their concern
about the failure of the US. to
encourage reform in South Africa.

“This administration's policy of
‘constructive engagement' amounts
to little more than acceptance of the
severe repression and racism of the
Botha regime." Young said in a press
release.
Young said that he felt a majority

of North Carolinians are morally
opposed to apartheid and want their
government to take strong. positive
steps to persuade South Africa to
end the violence and repression
against its black citizens.

State's College Democrats also will
demonstrate with the Citizens
Against Apartheid. “We feel it is a
massive violation of human rights
which the US. should not be sup
porting." said Michael Parker. presi
dent of College Democrats.“1 don't see this as a personal
attack or affront on the president but
on his policies." he said.

"I hope this will be a tasteful and
tactful demonstration." Parker said.

Director claims action Will not affect students

Chloe Lowder‘ Staff Writer
A proposed executive order thatwould remove equal employmentopportunity enforcement by thegovernment "will not have anyimpact on NCSU graduates." saidWalter Jones. director of the Plann-ing and Placement Center at State.
According to lra Glasser. execu-

tive director of the American Civil
Liberties Union. the proposal. drawn
up by the Justice Department. would(“close the door of opportunity towomen and minorities" and wouldforbid the' use of numerical ben-chmarks to gauge an employer's

. .
IonnieHszen

due to negligence. the owner is
responsible for it. He does. however.
have the right to repair it if possible.

In some instances damage can be
so bad the tenant should ask for
reduced rent. If, for example. a leak
should render the bathroom unusa-
ble. then the tenant has been
constructively evicted."It doesn't say you can hold out on
the rent," Hazen said. “Just tell the
landlord. ‘I have a right to rent
abatement.‘ "
Hazen is willing to help any

student who is having trouble with
his landlord. Just call Student Gov-
ernment and make an appointment
for Tuesday or Friday.

Inside

Announcements

of the faculty.

Students attending the Reagan convocation will need to be
excused from the 9:50 am. to 12:30 pm. classes on
Thursday. Since this is a official univerSity convocation,
classes may be cancelled at those hours at the discretion

Confused about ticket pick-up for the East Carolina game?
(HINT The tickets you picked up Tuesday won’t get you in
CBI'IEV'Flnley Saturday). See page 7 for all your answers.

Can you say Panagiostis? if you're afraid to try or need a
refresher course, make a fast break to page 7 and find out
about State’s newest basketball recruit.

progress in ending discrimination.
Jones said that for skilled trades.

such as engineers. computer scien~tists and business management
graduates. the proposal would haveno effect.

“There’s a need for diverse back-
grounds in solving problems in
business and government today...
and most corporations have Af~firmative Action standards already
and regulate themselves." Jones said.

Phillip Pavlik. professor of politicalscience at State. said that theproposal may be harmful to womenand minorities.
"When the administration justifies

‘_ Quotas ineffective?
its attacks on Affirmative Action. it
does so in terms of reverse discrimi.
nation." Pavlik said. But he a 0
added the executive order may ie
more than a question of discrimina»
tion; it may be a way for President
Reagan to appeal to his administra-
tion's constituents.
”There are those who think this isa racist. anti-feminist administra-tion." he said. "But the proposal maybe a mixture of both."
Pavlik admits that “you would be

hard pressed to argue that Af-firmative Action has failed. But there
are still pockets of discrimination.
and for that reason we need Af-
firmative Action."
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Aoonmtromraroiamuataooitw 3195 Ncharge. Pregnancy teat. birth control, and
Information can see!$1337.22: ABORTIONS up to
2.31%?assesses?“- 12n-r WEEK or

PREGNANCY

“Gyn Clinic" $8555132n
HEALTH
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CALL: 772-0447
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917 W. Morgan Street-8320535

LIFESTYLE FITNESS CENTER

“Introducing StudentMembership”

$ per

*Free weight equipment
*Open six days a week

WOLFE: Tanning bed available

315 Tryon Rd.
Tryon Hills 27603
Shopping Center
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ACM - 0PMA Computer Science Clubmeeting. Anyone Interested is invited.
Topic: Job recruiting by IBM, Data
General, SAS, and other big companieswith company representatives speak-ing. Meeting: 7:00, Sept. 12, 1985
Thursday, Walnut Room, Student
Center.
Agromecits are here! Pick up your1985 yearbook in Room 3123 Student
Center sometime around lunch, or call7372409 for times.
An intam is needed for the Fall 1985semester to write and edit OPTIONS, a
monttly newsletter on internships.
Work on the newsletter will involveadt'mg doubters at experimental
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Neighborhood Grill 8. Bar

Where

1. Full 8. gratifying work environment
3. Flexible working hours
(more restaurants planned)

5. 1A» aed meals
6. Vacation benefits available

APPLY IN PERSON
W. 9:00 - 4:00139 Klldelre Farm Rd, Cary' '8 of KI”. "Tbs-5576"

Ivyunp—Uu....t.....-nee-ea.

v

2. Above avera we a with progressive raises as you qualify
4. Plenty of opportunity for advancement

7. Great money-making jobs for college students
é We are looking for energetic
5 people tor
i 'Bertendlng ' Line CookeS, ‘Vleltlng 'Welt Aeeletente5 Food Prepares Door Hoeteee

Employees & Guests are
Number One!

We Offer

ONLY MILES FROM CAMPUS °

TechnicianWelcomes

layout and graphics, typing andmeeting priming deadlines. Ten hoursper week. Assistance in seekingacademic credit. Contact GloriaAnderson, Career Planning and Place-ment, 28 Debney, 7372396.
ATTENTION SENIORS IN SHASS! The
Career Planning and Placement Centerwill be holding onemetion sessions for
seniors who plan to graduate in
December, May, or Summer 1988. Inorder to use our services, it is
ESSENTIAL that you register with our ,
office at one of the “followingmeetings: Friday, 6 September,1:152:00 p.m.;Tuesday, 10 September,
1:302:10 pm; wednesdey, September11, 3:15-41!) pm; or Thursday, 12
September, 3:454:30 pm. All sessionserein224Poe

Bible Study, 78 pm Thursdays. BaptimStudent Center lecross from D. H. llilLibraryl, ”Parables of Jews”, led byTed Purcell, Chaplain. Materialsfurnished. All students welcome.
Buy books for less and sell them formore. Alpha Zeta Coop Bookstore. 2ndfloor Student Center, August 23September 6th. 9111400
Come join N.C. State's Newest Club:The NCSU Skydivers. The first meetingis Thursday, September 13 at 0:01 pmin Truitt Auditorium in Broughton HallRoom 1402. ALL STUDENTS WEL-COME. For more information call: Basil787-1806, Chris 851-1112, Jim 732-0084.

year as the Faculty battle the Studentsin Celene Bowl, the varsity sport ofthe mind. Monday, September 9, 7:30pm, Senate Hal.
Or. Emest Craig, Talemon Corporation,-will speak on "Haitian Farmworkars in' North Caroline'f, Thumday, September19, 1985 at 12:11) pm in the WalnutRoom of the Student Center at NorthCarolina State University. The forum issponsored by the Presbyterian Univer-sity Ministry. Admission is free.
Homestyie Super, Mondays, 5:30 pm, ‘Baptist Student Center lacroas fromlibraryl, $1.75. For maniations, call8341875 by noon on8:157:00 pm program sponsored byBSU. All students welcome.

Come see the gmdge match of the

Flame Retardant Paint and
Varnish

Available in Quads-$11.25
New Housing Rule-Don’t Get

Burned,
ASK SHERWIN WILLIAMS

876-1243

Medical, dental, or optometry school in

Monday. '

your plans? Please attend a very
important meeting on Wednesday.
September 11, 3:30 pm, 3712 Boston

_ Hall.
North Carolina State Gaming Societymeeting Thursday, Sept 5, Room 301
Mann Hall, 011 pm. Role playingf
wargaming, etc. All' welcome.
Peer Educators with Student Health
Selvicesl We Want You! lmerested in
being a peer educator ia. racievetraining in sexuality, alcohol, stress
management, nutrition, etc? When
trained than you can lead discussionson campus. Contact Dr. Tumbull,
7372563. We will soon start our
Pirate Sailing Adventure — sponsored
by UAB on Saturday, Sept. 21. All day
sailing on real phage ship__ around

4+— -- -“r
Champion's Gdanslgltng

“You’re Going To Love What We Can
Do For You.”

3944 Western Blvd.
(Next to Best Products)

Phone: 833-1909 Open Tth- T
No Appointment Necessary h" 7:00pm

I— —— -li- at =1

F--------
1"“ '1‘ 1 Or” new «UH‘ It'wvw

‘
Beaufort and along the Outer Banks. 8

. participants maximum. Contact Programs Office, 3114 Student Center, orcall 737-2453 for details. ,
Register your Colbge Bowl team early
for the intramural tournament, For
more information and registration
materials come by Student Center
room 3114 or call 7372453.
The Collegiate 4H Club will meet
Tuesday, September 10 at 7:00 pm in
308 Ricks Hall. We invite all pastliters and serviceminded people toattend!
Theatre In The Park announces FellTheatre School Clams for all age
groups. The 8 to 10 week classes in
acting, dance, stegecraft, music,
photography, and more are scheduled
clams will be at the theater on Sept.
1027. For more inforrnetion, call thetheater at 7§§S§Qg after Sept. 10.
Wake udu on ociaty l eed Sale.Wild bird mix: 25 lb, $6.25; 50 lb,
$10.50. Sunflower: 25 lb, $8.50; 50 lb,
$16.00. Thistle: 5 lb, $8.75. Need to

w?tobegin on Sept. 30. Registration for

i receive orders by October 3.-Pick up10 am. to 3 pm. Saturday, October 19
at Western Blvd. K-Mart. For moreinformation call 781-2008 day, 8334859
day, 847-5708 eve. Proceeds will beLsed for local preservation and

Serving MC. Slate Central WWW”IEast Campus and Area£880 of Dixie Troll:.32 l 13.30207 Oberlin Hd.
Serving ”.6. State WestCampus, Avon: Ferry Rd.IAm Wear of Dixie hell: 'mm mm4131 Western Blvd

persons

‘A’W under $20

r----------------------1
DINNER Order any dehcuous 12"small pizza With TWOtoppings and TWOservrngs of Cola andyou pay only 86.99!«Tax inciuned‘i

One coupon Der pizza.Otter good inru 9’15/‘85
Our 12" small 07228 has8 slices. servzng 2-3

----------------------J

847-88555416 Six Forks Rd:
Serving Brenrwood «ISurrounding Area.-2372 722.3331 North Blvd
Hours:4 3OPM-1AM Mon -ThursHAM-2AM Fri. 8. Sat11AM-1AM Sunday

"~01“ DOM ru‘. 5 Pizza tn.

\

%%rr1

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS°
FREE.

r----------------------
FREE
CAN

COOLER! Our 72"small pizza has8 slices sewing 2'3itersons Our 16"Iargepizza has 72 slices.serwnq 4-6 persons

----------------------J

Free Insulated cancooler wrth any pizza.
One Coupon per pizzaOffer good thru 9/15/85.

./

--------J
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President RonaldReagan ~
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MICRO DEVICES, INC.
841-0613

0 Multitech Computer Kit...........................................$895
lincluces 15B Flam...2 0380 360 K drive...lBM
compatible keyboard...103W Power Supply...

«***

Holographic or monochrome printer card... MS-
DOS)
Memory Expansion Card wl 0K...............................$65
Monochrome Display Card..................................... $120
Color Graphic Card................................................... $125
Multifunction Card WI 64 K Ram........................... $165
Monitors and Printers................................ call for price

annnnneaaannnnnww
*fi***

season

MUSIC LOVERS
READ THIS

AMERICA’S TOP HIT
RECORDS AND CASSETTES
—Yours ForOnly $1.00 Each—

Now you can own every TOP HIT record or cassette youever wanted - for only $1.00 each plus postage and handling.Choose from all artists. . .on every label. All musicalcategories represented . . . Pop. Rock, Jazz. Classical. Coun-try. Gospel, Easy Listening . . . whatever suits your musicaltaste.imagine having the opportunity to pay just $1.00 lor thesame records and cassettes currently sold in stores and playedon your favorite radio stations. Just purchase another, one atyour choice. at the regular price - usually $8.98. only youdecide which selections you want and when you want them.You simply purchase our 30 TOP HITS Super DiscountCoupons Booklet for only $30 (over $200 value). Then fill outone at the Super Discount order lorrns inside each couponbooklet lor each selection you want to order - indicatingrecords or cassettes. Then mail your order to our CouponsRedemptions Center's address printed inside each booklet .and your order willbe promptlyshipped.All records sold in stores are available. Every Top Hit recordand cassette can be yours tor only $1.00 (plus postage andhandling) every time you purchase another at regular price(usually $8.98). Sounds incredible but true! You could saveup to $200 or more. Discount booklets make excellent gifts.. nded.Salrslacflfafq'B’éi-‘IWW 1'SENDONLY$30
(Check orMoney Order)

For Each SuperDiscount 30 Coupons
' Booklet To:

(Worth Up To Or More In Savings)
Allied Sales And Service

Dept. S
2834 Skycrest Drive I Fayetteville, N.c.

. . 28304.....................

More people
have survived
cancer than
now live in
the City of
Los Angeles.
‘We are winning.

Please support the
AMBUCANCANCE!

i{

I‘*’l§************ aha, PILOT PEN.

”ngthenm ewritten'wlththem.by Ceciler

u \ ~.
You moy not be 0 You'll want Pilot's "Better

STEREO REPAIRS r Mark Twain but with 0 Pilot Ballpoint Pen" as well. its'. Razor Point mere's no telling tungsten carbide boll, held. . . _ Drivers "Med ,i WhOl YOU could do. The securely within a durableWe offer the finest repair faculties in the area. Qualified . .: RazorPoinuduroble stainless steel tl , insures otechnicians are on hand for 1st rate repair jobs. Our 53-50 I”r hour ;. P'°"“ 9°“ ”we” "9” "OM”P W‘ d9 "9 0ndrates are the lowest in the area. So. it you are having a '6% commission t.‘ $31233?“ "m." mm”#33:; 0:32;?problem with your HOME or CAR stereo. bring it by 'mustbeatieaat " Ex less your because our,AUDIO EXCHANGE where we guarantee our work 18 yrs old i lvlduoi uniquely ribbed100% in writing. , ”MMIW With grip, and there's\\\\\\\\\\\w "l7///////// own vehicle goe'yryosg‘oke no wrltg’s cramp.
\\ « /’ // 'tull & part-time . . 0"”

\\ godFONT @Hfifigfi'
\ 5‘ hourly rate paid :2 "W90"

______, ~_—_ in cash daily " =—\1 .. .3",“ f? ,r‘ ". ‘.‘.~ k37/5 s _ \b-a. . ~I~- ~"--.\—".r:'7/ I ‘ v. f) . WT—a ' ' '. ‘1;Each "at. . n... .
. ,/ 7 ‘ " "\ no: ucuou um"

, /////irr.\i\\\\\\\\\\\\\ Mm)»—l
‘ “SOUND AS CLEAR A8 LIGHT"
621 Hlllsborough St., Raleigh

8 169
E VISA CHOICE

C

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE Sept. 6th
. 7&9pm .

Stewart Theatre
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT Admission:

$1 .00/$1 .50

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, SEPT. 9 AND
TUESDAY, SEPT. 10 IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Everyone knew what Jeffrey
should do with his life.
Everyone was ‘wrong.

A legend in his own neighborhood.
L
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A paper that rs entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the officral organ through which thethoughts, the activrty and rn fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life wrthout its journal is blank Technmun.vo| Ino lFeb I__192§9

Students ‘ need

home in

Some of State’s approximately 6,000
on-campus students are not on campus
at all. Their rooms are in the Velvet
Cloak Inn, the Hilton and Mission Valley
Inn. Admittedly, the rooms are more
luxurious than dorm rooms. They have
private baths, color TVs and daily maid
service,; but the inconvenience and
expense are totally unjustified.
Keeping up with classes is difficult

enough without having to worry about
suddenly moving when a dorm room
becomes available. To compound the
problem, most of the homeless students
are freshmen who can ill afford the
added pressure and inconvenience.

Color TVs and private baths are nice,
but students need less glamorous and
more basic furnishings like desks and
book shelves. Hotel rooms may appear
to be bigger than dorm rooms, but the
usable space is much less. The beds are
bigger, but the dresser and the closet are
much smaller. And just try building a
wooden structure in room 460 of the
Raleigh Hilton.

For that matter, try finding enough
electric sockets and shelf space to set up
an IBM PC complete with dual disk
drives, and printer in Mission Valley Inn.
To get to the point, students don’t mix
well with temporary boarding in a hotel
room.

Watauga

Hotel accountants, however, don't
mind if students live off campus for a
while. And every student who lives on
campus helps make the accountants
happy-
Cost is not the central issue. Without

the policy of overfilling dorms and then
waiting for attrition to open up rooms,
students. would be paying for empty
rooms and the out-of-pocket cost would
still be higher than it should be.

There are alternatives, about 42 of
them within a stone's throw of the
chancellor’s office. Why continue paying
for unnecessary hotel rooms when there
are 42 rooms open in Watauga Hall?
Watauga Hall is designed for graduate

students, and Residence Life should be
applauded for its dedication to the
concept of the graduate dorm. The time
has come to abandon the concept and
use the dorm rooms for undergraduate
students who want the rooms and
genuinely need them.

In the meantime, Charles Haywood
and the staff at Residence Lifeqwill find
the money to bfiild a newdoi'rf'r. As
long as the university is committed to
bring students to this campus, it should
be committed to housing them at
reasonable prices.

IRS collects taxes,

not student loans

The decision by the US. Department
of Education to sic the government's big
dog, the lntemal Revenue Service, on
student loan defaulters ignores the
principle of due process.

Unless fraud is involved, defaulting on
a loan is not a crime. Perhaps it should
be, but it isn’t. It certainly isn’t an action
that deserves the imposition of martial
law, giving the government the power to
bypass the legal system.

Authorizing the IRS to withhold
refunds from defaulters gives the gov-
ernment a power it shouldn’t have — the
power to take property from a person
without due process.

That's like a manager at Belk grabbing
pocketbooks from people walking
through the store because he thought
they owed the store money.

Fortunately, department stores must
go through civil court to reclaim property
from customers with overdue accounts.

.fiNhy should the federal government be
any different?

With such unchecked power, how
long can it be before the government
confiscates houses and cars without
payment?

Student loan defaulters need to be
identified and required to pay, but not at
the risk of stripping money from
someone with a paid-off loan and a
computer foul~up. Our forefathers had
situations like this in mind when they
created the Constitution and the Bill of
Rights.

Student loan defaulters deserve the
same due process afforded washing
machine purchasers who fall behind on
their payments. The issue is settled by
the courts.

Congress should act to halt this misuse
of power before it finds itself reclaimed
by the IRS.
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Reagan deserves respect, attendance

On Thursday the president of the UnitedStates, Ronald Wilson Reagan, will be here
on campus It is indeed a privilege and an
honor, no matter what one's feelings toward
the man holding the office are. to have this
once~inra lifetime chance to see and hear
our president in person. Of all the collegesand universities in North Carolina, State has
been selected to receive this presidential visit.
Eat your heart out. Chapel Hill!
Recognition should be given to the factthat although he is coming to Raleigh to gain

support for his proposed tax reform plan,
Reagan also will come to hear you, thestudents of this university. voice both your
approval and your complaints concerning hisadministration and its policies
We have all seen Reagan's charismatic

personality capturing the attention of the
student population in this country, but he
wants student support for the programs he is .endeavoring to forrrr into policy while he is in
office. Thursday the president will explain hispolicy; you will haw the unique opportunityto find answers directly from him for the
questions you've been asking.

Surely during the past year you have
heard much discussion concerning the
president's tax reform. but have you any
questions? How will tax policy benefit thelower classes in America? How can the
United States support its strong defensebudget while there are tax cuts? How can tax
breaks possibly help reduce our growing
budget deficit?

There are other questions. too: How far is
South Africa going to be allowed to go withits system of “apartheid" before we step in?
Are you going to continue cutting financialaid for students?

If you don’t know the answers to these
questions and others of student interest, then

Don’t ask president hard

Dear State students.
My husband is coming to visit you all on

Thursday. and I expect you to give him the
utmost respect. You may not agree with his
policies. but he is the president and deserves
respect for the office he holds. I will try to
answer some of the questions you might
have.
One of them I know will be about South

Africa. The president and l are against
imposing sanctions. Sanctions would hurt
the blacks .the most. After the slaves were
freed 120 years ago. the black unemploy-
ment rate went up
And you have to remember that we

cannot allow for too quick a change. If
change came too quickly the communists
.might come to power. If South Africa falls
today then Fuquay will fall tomorrow.

Besides. the president of South Africa,Pieter Botha. is a reformist He is reforming
apartheid to make it more fairly discriminate
against blacks. Indians and people of mixed
race.

Another question you might ask is about
student financial did I feel students should
get hands—on experience in the business
world and not be a burden on society. Get
experience such as flrpping burgers. waiting
tables and scrubbing floors. You can make
quite a bit of money working for minimum
wage And you can always cut out your
Florida vacations or drsinvest your stereo
systems '

Since State is an .igrrr‘ulutural séhool. you
might have a t]Uk'\llt)lI about the plight of
family farmers Well. that is an easy one to
answer We u'rll HUI have any more of them.
If they cannot compete against corporate
farms. then that is their tough luck.

What about and rain? That needs more
studying even if it kills a few more lakes and

JEFF

STILES EditorialColumnist
be sure to attend the president's speech.
Come and hear it straight from the Gipper’s
mouth. You’ll learn something. And it is a
heck-of—a-lot better than going to class!00 0
There was quite a bit of mindless chatter

circulating around campus last year con-
cerning a conservative group called Students
for America (SFA). It almost seemed as if
some people would not like for students to
take a stand in defense of their convictions.
SFA members have been accused of being
fascists, of prohibiting free speech, of trying
to force the mixing of religion with politics (as
if religion has absolutely no place in America!
“In God We Trust”), and even of trying
to press the United States into a war. The
truth is, .one needs to glance at the purposes
and goals of SFA to realize that these

I accusations are nonsense.
Students for America is a conservative

activist organization for students, founded a
year and a half ago. SFA strongly supported
Reagan and Senator Jesse Helms in their
campaigns for reelection last year.
SFA is best described as a patriotic,

pro-America, pro-Reagan student group
dedicated to preserving the traditional
Judeo-Christian values that America was
founded upon. Members attend and stage
demonstrations in support of those who seek
to further traditional American principles that
have made this nation great and protest
against those who are undermining and
corrupting these values.

HENRY. .

JARRETF , g

forests. When you've got H36, who needs
great outdoors?

I know you might be concerned about the
economy slowing down. Do not worry,
though. The economy‘is just wringing some
of the deadweight and deadbeats. You will
have a job after you graduate either being
a fry cook or selling flowers for ReverendMoon.
And speaking of religion, do not be too

concerned with Reverend Jerry Falwell. Yes,he made that stupid remark about Bishop

SFA‘s national headquarters is here in
Raleigh, but the group has grown and spread
throughout thirty-seven states. There are
currently 108 chapters on college campuses
nationwide, and a field program this fall will
yield another large increase in chapters. The
7,000 students making up the group's
national membership are determined to
influence the future of America for the
better.

Members of SFA are hardly fascists. The
Students for America Statement of Principles
boldly states that “equality before the law
without respect to race, religion, gender ornational origin is central to the American
spirit of fairness.” Those who proclaimdistorted cries of “Fascism!” are apparently
forgetting that our founding fathers held dear
the very same values and principles SFA isendeavoring to advance. But certainly they
wouldn‘t accuse our founding fathers of
supporting fascism! Or would they?
Members —-of SFA‘ .should be respected,

ever’r If not‘agreed“ with, for refusing to
compromise their beliefs. Earlier this year,
Newsweek termed Students for America the
“true believers." It takes guts to really stand
up for a belief, since so many people today
are lackadaisical in their convictions.

It’s definitely not bad, and should not be
surprising, when people have ideals for the
way they feel America should be. Imagine
what the United States would be like if the
men who founded it had neither ideals nor
convictions! We might be the United Soviet
Socialist States!

Students need to examine their lives,
search out where they stand on issues and
then take the strongest possible stand to
defend those views. Three cheers to
Students for America for being genuine true
believers. ‘

quesfions
Tutu. But after all, he is' trying to lead us
the road to what he believes is a moral
lifestyle.

I almost forgot about the subject of the
speech: tax reform. Now you have heard
some talk about it balancing the tax burden
on the backs of the middle class. But that is
the way it has always been. Gov. Jim Martin
has figured a way to accomplish that in
North Carolina. He has suggested raising the
sales tax, which will increase the tax burden
on middle and lower income groups.

That is all I have to write now. Remember,student leaders. do not try to ask questions
that are too hard. The visit is just a photo
opportunity.

Sincerely,
Nancy Reagan, first lady

1‘
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Cuts in financial aid hurt students
Having the president of

the United‘States speak atState is a unique educa-tional opportunity for our
student body. When
Student Government
learned the president was
interested in addressing ayoung audience concern-
ing his tax reform pro-
posals. we did not hesitate
to issue an invitation inconjunction with the uni-
versity administration to
have Reagan speak on our
campus. One of the major
functions of the university
is to serve as a forum for
the exchange of ideas. A
major goal of education is
to encourage critical, ob-
jective thought.
On Thursday, students

will have the opportunity
to hear and critically
evaluate fiscal policy
proposals which will affect
our future. Because we
issued an invitation does
not mean the Student
Government endorses all
of Reagan’s fiscal, social or
foreign policies. The issue
of federal financial aid to
college students Is a

particular fiscal issuewhere I am inclined to
disagree with the presi-dent. So, while I welcome
Reagan in his role aspresident of the United
States. I also have reserva-
tions about his financial
aid cuts which have
greatly affected college
students across the nation.

Recognizing the presi~
dent’s political affiliation, l
feel it singular that a
Republican presidentshould visit State — a
school whose roots are
founded in
Land Grant Act signed
into law by the first Re-
publican president,
Abraham Lincoln.

Because of a bipartisan
commitment to federal aid
for education, dating from
the first Republican presi-
dent in the 18605, State,
along with other land
grant colleges, has been
able to grow to the point
that today we are a
leading research and edu-
cational institution. Ours is
a university which is na-
tional and international in

the Morril'

JAY

EVERETTE Guest
Columnist

Editor’s Note: Jay Everette Is the student body president at Statehe and Gary Mauney, Student Senate president, have beenInstrumental In planning the president's visit.

scope, with a special focus
on serving the people of
North Carolina.
Many of our students

are the first ggneraflon in
their family to receive a
college education. To a
large degree. our native
North - Carolina students
are children of textile
workers and farmers, two
groups particularly af-
fected by an influx of
imports resulting in worker
layoffs creating hardship.
The bottom line is that
many of our students
depend on financial aid to
help finance an education.
I have several friends who
were unable to enroll this
year due to cuts in finan-
cial aid.
As a student who has

personally benefited from,
and whose presence at
this university today is
directly attributable to the
federal role in education, I
implore you, Mr. Presi-
dent, to make a com-
mitment, like that made by
your predecessors in the
Oval Office, to educational
opportunities for all Amer-
ican youth, by committing
your administration to an
increased rather than re-
duced federal role in edu-
cation.

So, Mr. President, you
will indeed find a receptive
audience among N. C.
State students on Thurs-
day when you speak of
the genuine need for tax
reform and fiscal responsi-

‘ billty. As the future leaders

2520 Hillsborough St.
(next to Schoolkid's Records. Across from D.H. Hill Library)

821 -5085

20-40% OF

HUNDREDS of Selected Athletic
Shoes for Men and Women

0 Nike . r
. Adidas
0 Brooks
0 Puma

and others

' merchandiselimited to stock on hand

Print Name'

BOOK &

GRAND OPENING DRAWING

STATIONERY, INC.

; GlFTS-BOOKS-CARDS-OFFICE SUPPLIES
Cameron Village-Raleigh. North Carolina

FRI.

SAT.
6

Prizes will be drawn on
September lst through September 7th each day at 5:00 pm.

Winner’s names will be posted on store entrance. -1——-——-————————--—------—---—-——-----

HOURS
M - Th 10-6

10-9

10-5:30

'COMPLETE
LINE OF DRAF-
TING SUPPLIES

'SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Address:

——---—----q
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(Employees are not eligible for these drawing

WELCOME

of the nation, we do notwant to see our op-
Dortunlties mortgagedthrough spiraling deficits
that cannot be paid off
even in our children's
lifetime. However, we do
not wish to see the myriad
opportunities provided to
students through financial
aid to education sacrificedin the name of fiscal
responsibility.
As students we do not

expect to change thefuture; we plan to create
the future, beginning right
here on this campus. In-
deed the only thing truly
sacrificed by Impeding
access to an education isthe future itself....... -v---v-----------v-- ---.....TA---A.‘..................................
LABOR RESOURCE, INC

Temporary Staffing

Full & Part Time Employment
Contact

Pat or Debbie
at 872-9167

6611 N Blvd
Raleigh, NC
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Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier
We offer a complete line of active wear
for Fraternitites,Sororities,Clubs,etc.

Frat and Sorority Shirts Caps Novelties
Jackets Twill Stitching Sweats
Long Sleeve T'S T'shirts Embroidery
Campus Rep 832-9425
Todd Brooks 2412 Atlantic Ave

l'"'6?.i:r'.;§i'16'""'s‘3‘o}}”': _. ZItem Pizza
IML One coupon per pizza—expires 9/ 11/85

Not valid withany other offer

Serving NCSU
and Surrounding Area

The Pizza tine
Located at Western Blvd. & Buck Jones Rd.

Call 859-0880
Hours: 11 A.M.-MIDNIGHT Mon-Sat.

4 P.M.-MIDNIGHT Sun.
You’ve tried the rest now you owe it to yourself to 'try The VERY BEST!

FAST FREE DELIVERY—30 MINUTES OR LESS.

——-————————————————-'

Your Only Line T'B'Fr-eEIfF-l-Stffifziéif

H

Lunch Special ’1
$5.99From 11A.M.-2 PM. Only

Small 2 Items Pizza & 2 Cokes
--—5riJIn'y'1-27-_—_SIBEE———}

1 Item Pizza ..
I I.” FIFO LIflQUSQ-osao thualiduilh

One coupon per plan expires 9 '11/85 any other alley—l

Wolipack Football!

AME”PIGUT

It’s A Pep Rally Picnic Extravaganza

Shake the dust off your pompons, loosen your
vocal cords and get ready for an exciting season of

Join Coach Torn Reed, the NC. State Football
Team, Cheerleaders and the Marching Band for an
afternoon of good food and Wolipack lever while
Rich Brenner broadcasts his evening television
sports report live from the pep rally.

Sponsored by University Dining
Friday, September 6. on Harris Field.

corner of Dan Allen and Gates.
Picnic from 4-7 pm; Pep Rally begins at 5.

Picnic free to meal plan participants. Others only $1.50.

University Dining
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lntrabartolo shoots Pack past opening foes
Todd McGee

The men's soccer teamtook a pair of shutout winsin its seasonopening Wolf-pack Classic this weekend.The Pack booters opened
the two-day affair with a4-0 drubbing of Georgia
State on Sunday, andfollowed up with a 2-0whitewashing of Furmanon Monday.“We‘re not where wewant to be right now."Pack coach Larry Gross'said after the event. “Thedefense is coming around.Right now we are struggl-ing to find the right combi-nations.

Mondays match against
Furman twon the earlylook of a defensive strug-gle, as a stout Wolfpackdefense didn‘t allow thePaladins many seriousscoring chances. while abumbling Pack offensefailed to take advantage ofseveral golden op-portunies.
“We just couldn't put itaway," Gross said af-terwards. "I think we werea little tired from thematch yesterday and theheat."Twice ChibuzorElihegbu passed the ball toDavid lntrabartolo in frontof the Paladin net: butlntrabartolo was wide of

break through late in theopening period With Stateat a one-man advantage.due to a disqualification toFurman's Osian Robertsfor serious foul play, teamcaptain Sam Owoh foundlntrabartolo in front of thegoal once again. ()wohdrew Paladin keeper PatHammen to his side, thenslid the ball to In-trahartolo, who dumped itintothe empty net.The second half wasmuch the same as theopening period. Furmanmounted only one seriousthreat, but Pack keeperKris Peat fielded Rod [In-derwood‘s breakawaycleanly to quell the rally.

Gjonbalaj. and a shot byJeff Guinn bounced off theleft post. Hammen also gotsome help from fullbackAaron Burns. who kickedan Owoh shot away fromthe goal after the Packcaptain put Hammen onthe turf with some deftfootwork.The Pack finally brokethrough for one more scorewhen Elihegbu centered apass to Ramos in front ofthe goal that the sopho-more forward slid past adiving Hammen.()woh and Gjonbalajteamed for another goalwith just under 10 minutesremaining in the match,but a controversial offsides

garnered scores as Stateblitzed Georgia State 4-0.lntrabartolo. Gjonbalaj,Owoh and ArnoldSiegmund tallied for State.as the Pack outshot thePanthers 16—8.
The Duke Blue Devilsalso took a pair of wins inthe affair, blasting Furman

Ga. State, ................................................
State .........................................................
Goals: State —

’StaEAfiéfsiité 0—7 “T

8-0 on Sunday and drop-ping Georgia State 52 onMonday.
The Pack booters travel

to St. Louis this weekend
to take on former NCAAchampions St. Louis andSan Francisco in a two-day
tournament.

..................................................... 0 U — 0

...................................................... i 3 4
Siegmund Ilntrabanoio, Ramos) 30:11; lntrabartolo

ISzanto, Hill) 63:33; Gionbalaj lWhitney, Szanto) 84:59; Owoh lGjonbaIaj,
Szanto) 8Z:14.
Shots on goal: State 16, Ga. State 8; Corner kicks: State 4, Ga.

State 7.
Saves: State 8, Ga. State 7."All things considered, the mark each time.Also,a The Back offense. mean callnullifiedthetally. Records: GaStatel}?though. we had two shut- shot by Tab Ramos from while, was still firing In the Pack‘s Openingouts and I saw some directly in front ofthe goal blanks. match 0" Sunday, Chris State2,Furman0spirited play. so I am wentoverthetop. Twice Hammen turned Szanto had three assists

pleased." The Pack finally did back headers by Sadri and four different players Furman [II] 0
State ............................................................................................................ I I ~2
Goals: State ~- lntrabartolo I0woh), 39:30; Ramos IEhilegbu) 59:24.
Shots on goal: State 14, Furman 5; Corner kicks: State 6, Fur

man 2.
Saves: State 2, Furman 4.

Immigration Attorney
Douglas M. Holmes, Attorney, CPA ta photo by He Woo a d

Sam Owoh buffs by Furman defender.Writer’s Block Cured

zIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII“
SEND $2 '0' catalog 0' over 16,000 topics to assist ZEICIItlIZTIIIecIsf:SIdeMeIGrec" Lard) £53$Iflgdem Records: State 2-0, Furman 0-2
your writing efforts and 2325”” defzatsxgeas ’VisaExtensions 'leorCel’tIfiution .
Block. For info, call TOLL- 1-800-6 1- . n o . . . , , _ ,

S; Illinois, call 312-9220300.) Authors‘ Research. Rm. C'"“"“""’ _ “'mmmunehmm’m" Rlfle team trYOUts
= SOD-N. 407 s. Dearborn, Chicago, IL 60605. 116 West Mam Street Students, both male and female,

interested in trying out for the varsity
rifle team should attend a meeting

Durham,‘NC 27701 .
I919) 683-3188 or I919) 829-0709 lRaleish.NC)’1ulritlllllf

I NCSU Hockey Team Thursday at 7:30 pm. in Room 4111 of
I B'SCU'TT'ME Organizational meeting Thursday, the Student Center. For more informa-

BISCUIT TIME I . September5, 6:00 pm. Room 2037 tion, cal) Dolan Shoaf at 781-1490 or
I Carmichael Gym JOhn ReynOIdS at 879‘0544.
I

2810 Hillsborough St. I _____________ A
6:00 am-2:3O pm I Hamburgers. I- BACK TO F SUBS N

, 7 Days a week I tries, I SCHOOL SPECIAL I ;>
3' PI A b H S I med. drink I are}; 21:35:22: I Salads, Hot Dogs, Ice Cream D g
Iscuits us— ny com ination am, ausage, I I ' d' I; f I m
Bacon, Steak, Chicken, BLT, Cheese, Egg. I I sew" 8" or . FAST. FREE DIPLlstERY :-

I : $1.99 : CALL -$4I.00 MIn.Order or arge 11
HOT dogs...2 for $1.00 (reg. price) I I (equal or less value) 832-6699 HOURS: iizggam -;10((;0PmFIMI - :h >
w/ mustard chili slaw onion. I ' Offer Good Thru I ' .am' ' m r" u" - at

’ ' I" I____S_e3t;_6_._1_s18§_____J LOCATION2Western Blvd.ShoppIng Center CI) 4

Lock At What The

(T STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES '
I

3 Can Offer You!

GARDNER’S COUNTRY COOKIN’ SPECIAL . I
GARDNER S PORK RIBS SPECIAL .

HOMEMADE CHICKEN PASTRY I POUND OF PORK RIBS { w
BOILED POTATOES V2 PINT COLE SLAW /I

FRESHFfiCnI‘JiIAOR’DPSMEtrggzngPIES V2 POTATO SALAD 0R BOILED POTATOES I h;

$5.99 .
$3.15

Expires Sept. 30. 1985
BREAKFAST & HOMEMADE BISCUITS AT HILLSBOROSTREET

Expires Sept. 30, 1985

\\\\\\\\.\\\\\\\'\a\\\IT\If\,\\\\I\III\s\‘\,t\\\I_\‘\.\

GARDNFR‘S CHICKEN SNACK SPECIAL
2 PIECES OF FRIED CHICKEN
DELICIOUS FRENCH FRIES

HUSHPUPPIES
HOMEMADE ICED TEA

$2.29
Expires Sept. 30. 1985

GARDNER’S SANDWICH SPECIAL
BARBECUE, FISH, OR CHICKEN SANDWICH

DELICIOUS FRENCH FRIES
HOMEMADE ICED TEA

$2.29
Expires Sept. 30, 1985

CHICKEN II FIXINS TO ALL YOUR FOOTBALL TAILGATE PARTlflI

GARDNER‘S BIG COUNTRY SPECIAL

A‘\_\\\'\,\\\\‘\\\\\\\I\\_\\\\

GARDNERvS COMBO DINNER SPECIAL .... ...-........ I..... ...-..I... .. macaw” .. ..
1 POUND PIT_COOKED BARBECUE .IsaI ;;Z%:I?:S§tflo1:fi‘\;;non 50\ run...» 2": “w 5:3".37."Polo wII II III -. “”0 aux": zoology I 9.4mmv e- cm

BARBECUE, DARK MEAT FRIED CHICKEN or ‘ 2’3"" 3"”.""'”""' MW? ......... S ""' 11": 2‘53.” ' " ""I" “1?;"33 Rig-1'32" ”‘
BOILED POTATOES. COLE suw, a PIECES OF FRIED CHICKEN ......3;:3:3;: 53:3; ...... 1.3.3.. I... , . mu 4..., .... ..... . . .

BRUNSWICK STEWAND HUSHPUPPIES 1 PINT 0F COLE SLAW OR POTATO SALAD 33:52? m..." ”“5"" '5 5“ ‘ ...c..- Tram". .... I II I II . /
From 4:” P" to cmng 1 DOZEN HUSHPUPP'ES 2.2:“ ”Tmmz'f'k‘igxwfl :3 In“ EZEEOE“: :‘T'WI: v C '— V I moo: 47:0:Ags?Is‘si u 'o :EE-f:-ccmv 5:2“.3 .icirs‘IACS'D-ATTT :93” “S ...-a ttITmIaanrsuIMood, I I. w." “I. 3 '1 . 3‘0a
$3.49 $5.99 '----------------------u--------------------------: ;

Expires Sept. 30, 1985 Expires Sept 30 1985 :s 1 $ 1|. . I
l S 1.00 OFF ON A $ 10.00 OR MORE | y
I PURCHASE OF THE ABOVE MERCHANDISE : .
: NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER :
: COUPON OFFER. . .

/ I /. _ g I I
" ‘ . . i T 4 I ONE COUPON ONLY PER EACH 5 10.00 PURCHASE I

3318 North Boulevard Buck Jones in , ~ I , :1.
. - g ,___1___STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES _$__1.I :
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Panagiotis may

spell trouble

Tim PeelerSports Editor
Wolfpack basketballcoach Jim Valvano hasfound a way to repay allthe criticism he receivedfrom local media last year.He hit them right in theirspelling books.
Monday Valvano an-nounced that he had signeda 7-foot center fromGreece. Though the Packcertainly needs help inside.after the recent departureof Russell Pierre. thisnewcomer will only causeproblems for those whocover Wolfpack basketball.Presumably, much to Val~vano's pleasure.
You see. this new re-cruit's name is PanagidtisFassulas.
According to State'sSports Information De-partment, the pronuncia-tion of that is somewhere

close to Pan-uh-ge-OH-tusFuh-SOO-lus. But they‘renotsure.
The name won't really

be a problem for State'scross-over soccer fans.They're used to way-outnames. They have cheeredfor the likes of Benito
Artinano, Sadri Gjonbalajand Chibuzor Ehilegbu.
But pity the poor an-nouncer around the ACC.He will have to agonizethrough 40 minutes ofdreading the momentFassulas takes the court.
No matter. Valvanoshouldn't have much trou—ble. For a man who hassigned players namedLorenzo. Thurl. Derek.Dinky, Spud. and theever-popular Cozell. maybePanagiotis isn‘t so badafter all. He probably willassign Fassulas a nicknameanyway. How do you likethe name Pete, Panagiotis?

‘1».

1985 sureamsci-sent ticketM
Tickets. Studentticketsiorhomegsmesareon aflmcorne.hstseivsbeeie

lorailcontestsexceptthehomecominggame(Virginle).Formuvedeeet
games, themaxlmumnumberotticketsonestudentmeypicliupislour,
providedhehaslourstudentregistrationcarde includinghisown.endhis
picturelD Nostudentwillbereiusedaticketiihe ioilowstheproperpickup
procedure.

Distribution: Tickets will be distributed from windows 1, 2. 3 and 4 at the
Reynolds Coliseum box office beginning at 6 a.m on the first day of distribution
and lasting until 4 pm. Tickets will be handed out from 8:30 s.m. until 4 p.m.

, the remaining distribution days.
Homecoming: Priority lor homecoming game will be as loilowe: Nov. 4 --

grad students and seniors; Nov. — juniors and sophomores; Nov. s -
treshrnenandspecieletudents.
San-DmTMStudentsmaypurchaseseasondatetlohetsvalidior

thesixhomegameeatsasapiece Foranindividualgame, mestticltetsere
$13each. This ticket is non-refundable.

Lines earl lists: Lines may lorm during an event in Medium. but only
acroesDunnAVenue.Linesmaymoveinirontolthecolieeumonehouretier
the event is over. No lists oi any nature will be allowed for the purpose of
student ticket distribution. '

Distribution dates:
ECU..................................................................................................... 4.6
Georgia Tech.................................................................................Sept. 0.13m
Fia‘man........................................................................................ .
Maryland.................................................................................Sept. 30, Grit. 1.2
UNC...................................................................................................Oct; 10,17
UVa. (Homecoming)............................................................................Nov. 4, .6
NO’I'BONECU cans: Because ticketetoPreSIdent among:

distributed‘l’uesdey. mmmmecumwm
WednesdayandFrideyiromeanm nntil4p..m both MM
distribution will run onlyon Wednesday. There will be no distribution Thursday.

Beat ECU!

NCSU
‘Cl-IEARLEADING

White Squad
Tryouts

Clinics start
Monda

Sept. 9, 7:0 PM

Carmichael ‘\/
Gym

Courtho. g

Earn An A+ In

Nighttime Cuisine
There's a guaranteed way to earn at least one great grade this

semester. University Dinings Plus Program.
This eaw-to-add option to your meal plan will allow you to excel

in “Creating Your Own Breakfast" and “Building Your Own Sandwich"
at the Dining Hall, Monday
through Sunday, 8:30 pm. to 11:00 pm.

And if you can’t make it to
the Dining Hall, you're entitled to
a sandwich or personal pizza,
chips and a medium soft drink at
the Quad Snack Bar during the

- same hours.
’ \ Raise your food quality point

average this semester. Sign up for
The Plus Program in Room 3102
during the semester.

University Dining

WECOULDN’TMAKEIT

‘6'

From stall and wire reports
Men's basketball coachJim Valvano announced onhis radio show“_Mondaynight that he had signed

Panagiotis Fassulas to anathletic scholarship for the198586 season.Fassulas. a seven-footcenter, is a native of
Thessaloniki. Greece.which is just outside ofAthens. Fassulas was a
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Valvano signs Greek

star to grant-in-aid

member of the Greek na-
tional team that playedState when it toured
Greece last fall.State received an extrascholarship when forwardRussell Pierre decided notto return to school.
Fassulas had been consid—ering Michigan State. 0r-egon. UCLA and Houstonbefore choosing the Pack.“He played very wellagainst us," Valvano told

The News and Observer.”He's on the lean side. buthe runs the floor well. is anexcellent shooter and anice shotblocker."I foresee him helping usvery much this season."Fassulas will be only afreshman academically, butwill have just one season ofeligibility remainingbecause he played forHellenic junior college inBrookline, Mass. in 198081.

minerals!

i

convenient
The food of the future. . .Todayl
Allfood Tab,
tablets of food, contains 100% of the
US. RDA of 15 essential vitamins and

chewable

Used by America’s Astronauts.

$50.00

1-800-682-0336

200 count bottle
10 year minimum shelf Life
Visa gr Mastercard accep_t_e_ci

28081/2HillsboroughSt. Raleigh,NC

"l,li 'll ill/‘l'il'l

and

Thefreshestingredients.Thefreshestbread.Thebiggestsandwich.Tryonetoday!

[xOV
'TV('0co

g Sgt; i the Student

\. @3‘; Supply Stores
"\i a; Computer Sales
\§ mg Today!

g 3):, 737-2161

l: i: Mil/k .ii.
A it':r‘~r]"i:)"/WI’II‘?‘ ,lm

Flip n File Cassette Holder

One box of Diskettes
with each

Decision Data PC. Purchase
August 26th through September 20th

Thefreshalternativehasalwaysbeenbigger!Nowit’sevenfresher,becausewebakeourownbread.

Phone:

Decrsion DataOffers . . .

True IBM Compatability at Student Prices!

Features Include:
0 256K Memory (upgradable to 640)
0 Dual Floppy or 10 mgb Drive
0 Monochrome Graphics Monitor
0 Color Monitor
e Spit Touch Keyboard

ecu-amm- n-iTermlnal Emulation tor IBM Systems Users

Visit

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES
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Classifieds

Classmed ads cost 306 per word wrthminimum of $3 00 Deadline for ads IS .4 00 p in two days before your ad ISto appear Bring the ad by 3134Universuy Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid

Typfii
Academic typing my spatialiy, IBMequrpment Call Jo Anne, 787 0435
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I can type itOurckly, Accarately, Reasonably Mrs.Tucker, 828 6512.

FOOD MON

*3

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday. September 8, 1985.

INCREDIBLE OFFERI RESUMES profesSionally typeset rust $15.95. Variety oflormats available Ouality paper. Copies10¢ per page OTR. Call 832 7533.
Let IRISH GRAPHICS give yourresumes and reports that professionalappearance. Typing, word processing,and phototypesettrng at reasonable

USDA Choice

Bone

oasi
We reserve the right

rates. Specral reSume package Calltoday 832-1954.
Resumes. Professorial presentation ofyour qualifications. 18 years experienceIMS 8 MBA). Student rates. Professronai Resume Co. 4898455
TYPESET RESUMES NEXT DAYSERVICE-REGULAR Er DESIGNER

to limit quantities.

Beef Chuck

OSS

COPIES AVAILABLE CWEtG 8345896
Typing let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric ll CallGinny 048-8791.
Typing Term papers Thesis -
Dissenations. Fast turnaround, close to

campus. IBM wp equtpmeni, letter
quality, chorce of typesryles. Rogers
and Assomates 508 St.834 0000 Mary's St.

Typing for Students. IBM Selectric.
Choice 01 Pica, Elite, Orator or Script.
834 3747,

128.

Footl lion

llb.

Tasty

e x .

Onions

Yellow,7

$129

Wise

Fries

3 lb. Bag

ll\

' 1‘

OS llo. 1

$179

Pig.oib-120acaae-ceblalaielliaus

Coca

Cola

Witrte

Potatoes

$209

: 5I$1 '

‘ 601w THISMWMM

re..ors-izoz.cm-

Milwaukee

QM

‘s129

Eastern Red 0r Golden

mm

»,o
6800 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

U

3 Lb.

\\
Bag

\.

Delicious ‘

$119

Coca

Cola

Help Wanted
Career Sales- Northwestern Mutual
Life, the Ouiet Company is now
interviewing qualified applicants.
Chaileno'ng work with high income
potential. If you are ambitious, highly
motivated, desire to serve others and
want to be in business for yourself.
send resume to Stuart L Matthews.
Northwutem Mutual Ufa, 4505 Fair
Meadows Lane Suite 201, Raleigh, NC
27807,».
Cary Construction Co. mds port-time
labor on a regular basis. 820 hours
per week Will work with your
schedule. Dependable, good character
and transportation required.
85.007hr.Call Kirk 481-1823.
Chapel Hill Tree arid Lawn Company
has part-time positions" available’ for
students studying Horticulture or Turf
Management. Cell Walter Durham
9293809.
Child care needed for 2 yearoldmornings-weekends-own transports
tion-North Hills areacall 781-2349.
DBASE programmers needed. Work on
your own hours, good pay. Call
83921110.
Drivers WantedPim Delivery Must be18 yrs. old and have own car. Call
11me interview.
GOVERNMENT JOBS.$15,000350,000lyr. possible. All oc-
cupations. Call 8058878000 Ext.
R4488 to find out how.
Govemmant jobs. 316,040—359,211 a
year. Now hiring. Call 180588781111
ex.R4488 for current federal list.
Growing company, in the busy season,
need hard working, fulitime or
pantime employees for housekeeping,
restaurant servers, cashiers,
buspersons. Lounge servers and
bartenders. Kitchen dishwashers and
cooksFront desk clerks. Apply in
person.Holiday Inn, State Capital, 320
Hillsborough St.
Growing Company, In the Busy
Season, need hard working fulltime or
pan-time employees for housekeeping,
Restaurant Server's, Cashiers,
Busparsons, Lounge Servers, 8
Benenders. Kitchen Dishwasher 8
Cooks. Front Desk Clerks. Apply in
person. Holiday Inn, State Capital, 320
Hillsborough St.
Summer employment available part-
time, FLEXIBLE - perfect for collegestudents. Close to campus liess than a
milel. Car Shop Food and Dairy. Cell
828.3359. Ask for Donnie.
JOBS AVAILABLE - Work at night
with other State students. Most have
own transportation. Some weekendwork available. 832-5581.
Part-time telephone solicitors, no exp.
naeWewitrait.HotliywamaandI

bonus. Call 8581332 ask for MrLewis. Women preferred.
Pan-time or full-time wait staffneeded. Day or evening hours
available. Apply in person at
Macgragor Downs CC in Cary.4878148.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good use
participating in EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least 35/ hour
plus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get a free physical.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,
age 1835. For more information call$61253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-
5pm.
Student Stockroom Assistant neededCATERING DIVISION-University Dining.
Call Ellen or Lynn at 737-3090»CATERING OFFICE MP, 8 am to 5 pm.
$8.40 hour, Flexible hours, Need own
car, Call 832-7423 M-F, 102301200 formore infornlation.

For Sale '
Dorm size Refrigerator for rent
$45/yr. up. 737-2413.
Goverment Homes from $1. IU Repairl.
Also delinquent tax property. Call1805887800 Ext. GH4488 for info.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 IUrepair). Also dequuant tax progeny.
Call 8058878000 Ext. GH4488 forinformation.
1979 Renault to Car -new tires, new battery.
848-1342.

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20, weeks. anate and
confidential. GYN furnished withSaturday and weekday appointments
available. Pain medication given. Free
Pregnancy test. Tollfree: 848-8582.
Location: Chapel Hill.
Dorm size refrigerators for rent. $65lyr.up. 782-2131.
Episcopalians! Students, faculty, staff.
There's an Open House for you.Thursday, Sept. 12, 4:008:00 pm, BlueRoom, 4th floor, Student Center.

good condition,
$1125.

Government Homes from $1 Iyoureparel. Also delinquent tax progeny.
Call 18058878000 ex. GH4488 forinformation.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1. IUrepairl. Also delinquent tax property.Call 18058878000 Ext. GH4488 for. information.
Numbered Parking 1616 HillsboroughSt. $70.00 a semester. 787-4890.
PARKING-PARKING-PARKING Ii blockto dorm or class building. Call today834-5180.
Wanted Male Manager for Women’sBasketball team. Contact Coach EdBaldwin 28 Case Athletic Center.Phone 737-2880.

YOUR STATE I.D.

PRECISION S’I'YLED
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You get the lookand style you event!We take the extra timeto get your cut right.All services are providedby our senior etudent atyliataunder supervision ofInstructing Cosmetologists.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. t . open color "claim.

RR!
flies?-” AndCo-uetoiogy
CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER

Phone 821-2820

OPEN:Honda! 0: mun-4: p...My 9: tun-O: 9...Wednesday 0: tnrlc p...Thur-day O: LIA: D...May 9: "AI 9...Saturday a: L“: p...Chemical services 1 hr. early. Coupon Good ‘I'tru Dee. ‘85
PRECISION "All “T3330 WITH""8 AD AND YOUR “TATE Ln.

’1save: AN exm m E?DOLLAR m <2: 0WITHTHISADAND ‘0 CH .—4

—4thFLOORSTUDENTCENTER

WALNUTROOM

call737-2409forinfo
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MacFest Fall 1985

When: September 5, 1985

Where: Students Supply Stores

What: .—-Vendor Hardware and Software

Demonstrations (Hyper Drive, Koala,

Microsoft, Jazz, corvus, and many others)

—Free T-shirts For Those Who Attend Any

of The Macintosh Orientation Sessions

-—Door Prizes Given Away Throughout The Day

Time: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

338% .
wfiwm

"- 3".I/1'5T’a"{Haw-I .'> 172,1): _..4' 3' -5% .5 ’M’E-«tiis
’f

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES
WORTH CAROLINE STE E UPIUFRSI’W

Telephone 737-2161
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Entertainment

Lot of Heart to heart talk at Dorton Arena
Joe CoreyAsst. Entertainment Editor

“What a beautiful placeto have a concert — toobad the acoustics are hor~rible." was one concertgoer's reaction to Saturrday‘s Heart concert.This was a comebackconcert for Heart. the Ca- nadian rock group that. revolves around Ann andher sister Nancy Wilson.After a few lean years and' a new record label theigroup has finally gottenback the popularity that it. had during the mid-705.: The group's latest record.Heart. is in Billboard‘s Top10 albums chart.
The crowd was com-posed of a seemingly hickcrowd, the type that couldhave been there to seeHank Williams Jr.The crowd kept holler'nand would applaud almost

now HIRING
OTemporary (Fall)full-time andpart timepositions.OWeekend workusually.OSalesfirsons.cashiers.loaders. washers.OSome heavy lifting.-Horticulturetraining orexperience helpful.OMust like workingwith people...ourprimary business.

Apply in person.
Tues.. Thurs. Fri..
Sept 3.5&6. 9-1] am

and l 5pm

anything that made asound vibration.
The acoustics of l)ort0n

Arena ruined the listening
pleasure of the show. If one
tried to play it safe and sit
in the back of the arena.
the concert sounded like it
was being hroadcasted
over an AM radio.
The best sound quality

could be attained by stan-ding next to the speaker
stack. This is unfortunatelydangerous and can lead to
a permanent hearing shift.
The concert was a tadshort. It ran a little undertwo hours. Heart playedmost of its greatest hitswith a great deal of mate-

rial off of the albumMagazine. It seemed as ifthe group was afraid thatthe crowd would attack ifit tried semething thatdidn't even chart.
Former hits such as

“Dream Boat Annie" were
excluded. “Dog and a But-
terfly" started out soft and
innocent with an acoustic
flair. but eventually turned
into a heavy metal anthemwith guitars flailing and
the drums bashing.
Heart showed that it isstill active in the 805. butthe group is starting toappear like a heavy metalband.

NEEDED
P.M. WAIT STAFF

ROUND TRIP TRANSPORTATION
PROVIDED

PICK UP AT 3:30 P.M. FROM CAMPUS
Call Linda or Sid at 362-8621

for more information

Use the classifieds -
they work for you!

I .II- "I‘i I" I"! I"! “III ‘III' '|l' 'II' ”l' I“ III ‘I 'II' "I“ 'II II' ‘I‘!

$500 This Coupon is Worth $500
FIVE DOLLARS

828- 1590
one couponper student

'II‘"I""ll''- $5.00
.IIII. .Illl. IlllI .Iilli .rllI .Illl. .III .IU"! ... .II. .Illl. .IlI. Illl. Illl. .III.

I MAIDEN LANE
RALEIGH. N.(T.27607

Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER

1 590
one couponper student

$5.00
.III..III..II..II...III..III.Illl.III.IIII..IIII.III..III.III.1.IIlI .IlIl. .llll. ”II. .III. .III. .III. .II. .III. .III. .III. .IIII .I.:

832-6601

202-204 Cox Ave.
(East Campus near Bell Tower)

$65 persemester
Call Wayne Journegan

Student Parking

Spaces

Berkely Cafe

Friday Sept 6

Rodney Marsh
the Downtown

Jazz Ensemble

Thursdays: Poetry

Every Wed
Amateur Night

217 W. Martin St.
821-0777

"NO COVER

Nancy and Ann Wilson of
Heart played before a
packed Dorton Arena last ‘
Saturday night. Most of
the songs performed
were from the group's
older albums. 4

Staff photos by Scott Montgomery

UAB wants to display art
Mark lnmanStaff Writer

The Union ActivitiesBoard Art Committee.composed of students whohave a strong interest inthe arts. encourages stu-dents to exhibit their

works in its gallery. ac-cording to KatherynHardee. assistant curator.
"Some of the most activeones are engineering stu-dents." Hardee said. “Peo-ple write in and say ‘we'dlike to exhibit in yourgallery,’ so the committee

Reproductive Health Care

craniumJ
L-V

./,

The fIIMinq

D

Includes abortion , ,Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.

reek Jewel

9WILL BE IN THE STUDENT BOOKSTORE
SEPT. 3 - SEPT. 6

,Lavalieres, Pendants Pins etc.

IYEARBOOK

'1. ”II it, 0 SIM {All 0 7I‘Iéil 0 Allrin 0 III

!’

lntroducmg the best all-around bike valueever—Schwmn's new IO-speed Sprint.only $149.95 Weighing In at a mere 29lbs., the new Schwinn Sprint comes with all bicycles.comfortable cushion-grips and smooth-nding high-pressure tires, for the best rideat the lightest price aroundVIsrt your Schwinn dealer and gelcustom-fitted to yOur new SpnnI
Experienced Bicycle_Mechanics Needed. Call or Come ByF"

m 432-5097 or 832-8404424 W. PEACE ST.
,,,‘ 'e..I I

IIIII" a [‘).. afill: K)J

’IaI'M”.

flewSchwinn 5prinf

breaks throng/1.3 5495
All brcycles fully assembled with 90 daysserwce and lifetime guarantee. Repairs on

.till““I
.I.RI

receives things like slidesand portfolios from peoplewho would like to exhibitin our gallery. We exhibitorganizations like theSouthern Arts Federation.shows that have beencurated at other un-iversities. different artistsin ' particular areas orparticular themes."“The students considereight to 10 shows per year.and they work a year inadvance, too," Hardee said.“We know what we're go-ing to have in '86 and '87."One of the more famousshows brought to State bythe UAB Art Committeewas the extraordinaryPhilippe Halsman Photo—graphy Presentation.which showcased the ul-timate in portrait photo-graphy.
”Our gallery is for thestudents. and that is whythey have such a goodvoice in it. because wewant it to be something

755-1475
1111M“
WINCZNOS

Welcome New and Returning
STUDENTS FACULTY AND

STAFF
Let us arrange your travel...

...business or pleasure
oConveniently located close to campus
o‘ricket Delivery Service
oAirline tickets, cruises, hotels, tours
ointernational travel experts
0 Never a charge for our services
aWe guarantee the lowest fares available
..Yes-we take passport photos-$5 per set

Now is the time to plan your travel for
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and Spring Break

‘Where Experience Makes
A Full Service Travel Agency

WKNC FM88

Raleigh’s Sound Alternative

that they'll like." Hardeesaid.
Some of the futureevents planned by thecommittee are shows en-titled “Houses of Justice:€ountry Court Architec-ture Across America."“Spectacular Vernacular.”“Color: the Spectrum ofExpression" and “TheEastern Eye."A major problem is thelimited space for displayingshows. but that should beremedied by an art galleryexpected to be built. Thisbuilding will be used tohouse many gifts pres-ented to the university andwill provide a larger dis-play area for upcomingevents and exhibits.The new building will befunded by money that theFoundations Office canraise. along with gifts tothe university by Friendsof the Gallery. which in-cludes the UAB ArtCommittaeandalumni.

the Difference"

_-lNCORPORATED "I

MEETING

All persons interested in pining the yearbook staff are invited toan organizational meeting at 7:00 p.m.-. Wed. Sept. 4th in theWalnut Room. 4th floor Student Center. People are needed inbusiness. lay-out and photography (photographers need two yearsshooting and darkroom experience). Only the brave need apply.BUY 86!
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Third semester of alcohol-free rush begins

Dry rush in style at fraternities
After several years ofconsideration. dry rush —alcohol-free fraternityparties -— has become areality at State. Duringthis recruiting period thatcomes traditionally at thebeginning of each semes-ter. about half of the rushparties are dry. said KeithWold. executive assistantwith public relations forStudent Government.

Time, money investments can result
Steven: I'll be graduat-ing this spring and can'twait to get to work. In aneffort to geta myself thebest job possible, I'll besending out some pre-graduation resumes nextweek. and I have scheduledseveral interviews duringthe next couple of months.I have high goals set formyself and am always onthe lookout for suggestionswhen it comes to gettingthe jump on the rest of thejob-hunting field. Any goodtips you can pass along? —FUTURE EXEC
Exec: Smart moves onyour part. During the yearyou're bound to meet manypersons who'll say some-thing like: “You seem like apretty sharp individual.Let me know when youfinish up and maybe I can.. help you out.” For mostpeople. those names.addresses and numberslusually written on theback of a newspaper or

cocktail napkinl are lost aday or so later. down thetubes forever. I suggestpurchasing a small address
book to be used exclusivelyfor the vital stats on thoseindividuals you meet youbelieve would be smart tocontact in the future.
A small investment in

time and money can result
in s'BIG payoff somewhere
down the line. I attributemuch of my success in the
advice column world to the
mailing list I began when I
started my column three
years ago. Give it a try.

Steven: I’m a member of
a conservative campus
group and would like to
suggest putting an end tothe practice of playing loud
music out of dorm roomwindows. To tell you the
truth. it's not the decibels
that bother me. it's theobnoxious. vulgar, heavy
metal lyrics and sounds I
can't stand. Maybe a law
allowing only certain kinds
of music would work. What
do you think? —
EARPLUGS

During this period. fra-ternities are able tobecome more familiar withthe process before addingmore dry rush dates in thefuture. Wold said.
For the initiated. rush isa brief period of timeduring which those inter-ested in the Greek systemcan become acquaintedwith the houses and theirmembers. Wold said.

According to Wold. theefforts of the In-terfraternity Council havemade this Fall's rush thethird semester of such aprogram. Through its im-plementation. the IFChopes to avoid the problems that alcohol mightcause during rush. he said.
Instead. Wold said therushee will be able to

Ask

Steve the Bartender

receive a clearer un-
derstanding of the Greek
system and of the
particular‘fraternity or sorority that he or she is
interested in joining.

“Discussion between
rushees and Greeks can be
carried on better when
sober heads prevail." Wold

head to toe. you had betterspend some serious time ina conversation with
yourself. Once your friend)gets a whiff of your smellyattitude. it’s probably

‘ 9
said. “Also. the Greekmembers are able to pres-ent a good image to the

rushees and to all peopleattending the rush func-tions."

in post-grad jobs
His column appears inpublications nationwide.and he has been a guest onhundreds of TV and radioshows. from ”Donahue"and "PM Magazine" to

sumption. He's alwaysavailable as a guestspeaker and spends muchtime in the Triangle area.Send your problems. questions and comments to him
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Students enjoy band at Pi
Kappa Alpha during rush

last week. Many such
parties are dry this year.I __J

BIG STAR FOODS
Has immediate openings for courtesy clerks,

cashiers. deli clerks and stockers in our
Cameron Village. Falls Village and Highway 50
Stores. All positions offer competitive wages
based on experience. guaranteed increases and
paid holidays and vacations.

Flexible hours and excellent opportunities
for advancement. Apply in person Mon-Fri
the manager 9am-9pm. EOE.

Staff photo by SOOtt Montgomery

Earplugs: I think you'rea jerk. That's not the wayit works in this country.Unless you get your kicksstanding around dormsmaking notes. I suggestminding your own businessand tuning in your ownradio dial to something abit more mellow. RadioMoscow sounds like yourspeed.
Steven: I went to bedwith a girl who told me shewas 21. but was really 14.Don't ask how I found out.I've stayed away but can'tget her out of my mind. Iwant to see her again.What do you think? —NERVOUS
Nervous: Burn the phonenumber and buy some lifeinsurance.
Steven: When I tookLinda out for our firstdate. I went home feelingthat all went just fine. Itwas only a movie and pizza.but we had fun. The follow-ing weekend we went tothe beach. where herparents were alreadyvacationing. Again. lots oflaughs and hugs. Then acouple of weekends ago wetook advantage of the lowairfares and went up toNew York City for the day.Wonderful all around. Itsounds too good to be true.and it is. I‘m sitting here intotal shock as I write thisletter. I called her thismorning to see what planswe could make for theweekend. Her mom told meshe had left for Denver lastnight to visit a guy namedWayne who she has beendating for over two years.She never said a singleword about this dude and

Go Wolfpacklm

w.'=.—_——

RALEIGH- I 3008Hillsborough St.
I I I 8324”"
I - I. CHAPEL HILL105 N. Columbia St.I I I 933-2679
- - - Comin soonI I I 3
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XEROX COPIES
BINDINGS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
SELF-SERVICE COPIERS
7 DAYS A WEEK

never gave me any reasonto think I wasn't the only
man in her life. I'mheartbroken. What shouldI do when she gets home?Tell her to stay away fromhim? Break up and makeher come begging back?Ask her to marry me? Idon't deserve such treat-ment. -- DECEIVED INN.C.
Deceived: Poor littlewimp. You're kidding.aren't you? Your experi-ences with this lady haveall been super - you saidso yourself - but that‘snot enough for you. Now

you want her to restricther smiles to you and youalone. I think she has doneyou a big favor by keepingher other involvements toherself. Obviously. whenshe's with you. she is withYOU. and her thoughtsaren‘t anywhere else. Whatmore could you want? Ifit’s some kind of commit-ment you’re after. then goahead and pop the ques-
tion. But if it’s just achildish jealous streakrunning through you from

—_nIelI3~its me.-I-—Illmfllmuut‘.

'3

goodbye city. Didn't yourdaddy tell you about these
things?

Steven J. Austin is abartender-advice columnistliving in Jamestown. N.C.

“Merv Griffin" andnumerous local and national news shows. He stilltends bar part time at theEquinox in Greensboro.while being very active inschool programs regardingresponsible alcohol can»

No Technician. PO Box8608. Suites 3120-3121.Student Center. Raleigh.N.C. 27695-8608.

Copyright 1985 by StevenJ.Austin
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THE LEGAL CLINIC

[hum/(l II. ,Vilttttllnt

FINALLY! CAPITAL CITYJEWELRY
PAWNSHOP.\llnrm-\ \ .~\I Lu“

Instana’ cash loans on:
stereos. typewriters. jewelery, bikes. cameras.

mus/calinstruments. video cassettes, ed.
(MMarshall 8: Solomon

ll illmm I2. Hamlin/l

Great Off
Campus mea
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Rob CarlsonStaff
Even if you haven'tovercome the shock of

being a State student yet.it's time to wake up andsmell the gridiron. Yes. fallis here and the anticipationof football season is grow-ing stronger every day.Although the season

doesn't start officially until
Saturday afternoon when
the Wolfpack faces East
Carolina, a pep rally/picnicwill be held Friday
Sponsored by UniversityDining. the event will takeplace from 4~7 pm. atHarris Field. The food isfree to anyone on the mealplan; for all others. the fareis available for $1.50.

“This is a great opportunity to get into the spirit."said Zeph l’utnam. DiningHall director and overseerof the pep rally. “Comeenjoy the food and fun andhelp the team get psychedfor the ECU game."
The events will be

kicked off by Wally
Ausley. the “Voice of theWolfpack," who will in-

troduce Kathy Buckey. thecoach of State's nationallyacclaimed cheerleading
squad.

After the cheerleaders
perform four routines.Ausley will introduce
Chancellor Bruce Poulton.‘who will welcome the class
of ' ‘in a five-minute
speech. Next. the band will
pass for review in front of

ECU pep rally, picnic to be staged Friday
the speakers platform and
will await the arrival of theteam.

All stops will be pulled
out to give the squad aglorious entrance. About
5:45, Ausley will announcethe team as it crashes
through banners set up atthe entrances.
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State ’s-tArmy ROTC cadets take

top honors at Advance Camp
While most of us weresunning ourselves at thebeach this summer, State's

Army ROTC cadets beatout six other North
Carolina schools to taketop honors in the state atthe annual ROTC Advance
Camp at Ft. Bragg inFayetteville. Cadets from
111 schools from every
state along the east coastparticipated in the event.held in July.When the rifles werefiled at the end of thesix-week exercise. Statecadets. including membersfrom an extension centerat East Carolina Universi-ty. found themselves in12th place overall. with
first place finishes in twoareas.Through such a goodshowing against their in-trastate competition, Statewon the North CarolinaGovernor's Trophy. pres-ented annually to thestate's representative withthe highest overall perfor-mance rating at the camp.One of the competitions

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES: OPPORTUNITY TO
ADVANCE TO STORE MANAGER, MID-MANAGEMENT.

system while continuing your education.

Hiring For Saving Manager

PRESENTATION BEGINS AT 11:00‘AM IN
THE LINK BLDG., 2ND FLOOR,
CONFERENCE ROOM,

INTERVIEWS BEGIN AT 1:00 PM-
Affirmative Action Employer

Photo by Steve Wilson
Cadet Kevin Lawrence, left, and LTC Martin Anderson
receive Governor's Trophy from Gov. Jim Martin.
State won was in the area
of military skills. Theirreward: the 1st ROTC Re-gion Commander's Award.Since it is composed ofmarksmanship, land navi-gation and applied leader-ship in tactics. the com-
petition is considered to bea strong indicator of astudent's potential to be asuccessful officer.LTC Anderson. pro-fessor of military science atState. was not surprised atthe results.”The strength of anyorganization lies in its people. and our students areamong the very best." hesaid. “They have decidedto do more with their livesand want to achieve a

great deal. We have pro-vided for them a very
balanced program at Statewhich places a great em-
phasis on excellence aca-
demically as well as in
leadership skills."Our students have shownthat they can excel inevery area that is deemed
necessary for success innot only the military. butin virtually any pro-fession."As for the next year. theprogram's underclassmenlook just as competitive.with 27 students havingwon two- or three-yearROTC scholarships for theupcoming academic year.the largest number in sev-eral years.
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Late-night adjustments

Phil PitchfordAsst. Features
Frank was not having aparticularly good day. Al-ready worn out from hisjob. he. like manyemployees who work indowntown Raleigh. stillhad to face the terror ofrush-hour traffic. Afterputting the finishingtouches on eight hours ofwork. he picked up hiscoat. walked out into thebright morning sun andprepared to make his wayhome as most of the othermembers of the city's workforce were straggling intothe office with coffee andbiscuits in tow.
This scene is typical forFrank Howard IV. Indeed.it is his life. since he is oneof the thousands of peoplewho make hay while therest of the world sleeps. Asa member of the secondfloor crew at “The Newsand Observer" building. hesweeps. vacuums and tidies

the offices of the “RaleighTimes" newspaper everySunday through Thursdayfrom midnight to 8 am.Despite the serenityoften associated withworking at odd hours.there are numerous dis-advantages that go alongwith such jobs. For exam-ple. most late nightworkers are forced to ad-just their lifestyles to fittheir job. Whereas mostpeople enjoy evenings onthe town or in front of thetelevision set and end upcrawling out of bed only acouple of hours beforework. late-night workersoften find themselves head-ing straight to the mat-tress after work.“Usually the first thing Ido is eat and sleep." How-ard says. “I try to get tosleep by am. and wakeup by mid-afternoon.There are other pro-blems that must be dealtwith. Weekends are alsodifficult for Howard. since

Free.
Get l-lP’s new $49"
software module

family activities are oftenscheduled at times whenHoward is accustomed tosleeping. The twen-ty-year-old former Sand-erson High School studentlives with his parents. butrarely is able to speak withthem during the week.Both of them hold day jobsand their son is ofteneither asleep or out of thehouse by the time theyreturn.
And. of course. such a

schedule can really damagea young .man's social life.
Some friends just can't
understand that the
workday doesn't necessari-
ly end when the sun goesdown.

But while that reactionmay be typical. it isn‘twarranted. says Howard.He. like many of his late
night cohorts. doesn't mindthe schedule his job de-mands.

“I like the hours." he

says. “It's quiet here and Ieven get Friday and Sat-urday nights off andnothing happens until then
anyway. And. once you getused to it. it's easy for'0you.
And now for the realshocker. Howard's attitudetowards his job is anythingbut uncommon amongburners of the midnight oil.Whereas most "normal"workers would find thelopsided schedule difficultto adjust to and evenharder to like. theoverwhelming majority ofnight workers find thecalm of the early morningvery appealing for a vari-ety of reasons.
”I'm just not a morningperson." says NatalieLowe. 28. a Hertz rental

car employee'at the firm'sRaleigh-Durham Airportbranch. ”In this job. I don‘thave to worry about set-
ting an alarm. I can lounge

around the pool all day andstill not be late for work.Plus. I see about fivepeople per week that I
went to high school withcome through here and I
really didn't expect that."Though her 5 p.m.-l a.m.“workday" is relatively
tame compared to Frank
Howard's. working in an
airport does have its ownunique drawbacks.
“Even though we havehad some really interestingcelebrities (Red Skelton.

Doc Severinson and RobertWagner to name a few)
come through here. we get
a lot of jerks too." she says.“One guy last week raised
a big fuss because hewanted a Cadillac and theonly one we had that night
had over 21.000 miles on it.I still love it. though. and
I'll stay here as long asthey‘ll let me."

Right down the aislefrom Lowe sits Donnai l

Bryan. After one year atWashington D.C.'s Na-tional Airport and two anda half years at NorfolkInternational. the33-yearcld mother of threehas been a security guardat RDU for about twoyears. Whereas Howardmay get tired of seeing thesame desks. she has yet tosee a boring night. Toillustrate her point shepulled out a largecardboard box that con-tained such standard travel
equipment as paint. knives.

cans of mace and a 13-inchlong pair of scissors.
”You may do the samething every night." shesays. “but it’s always dif-ferent because of all thedifferent people. The othernight we even had a guythrough here trying to shipsome white lightnin’ to theNorth."
One of the easiest ways

to adjust to working atnight is to find a job with
relatively set shifts. says
Ronnie Johnson. manager

of the Raleigh Krispy
Kreme doughnut store. He
feels that since his
employees always knowwhen they will be expected
to come in. they are better
prepared.
“We have a pretty set

schedule around here and
everybody knows exactlywhat they‘re getting intowhen they take the job.
There is no stress working
during the night. I really
don't think there's anyhardship to it."
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Teachers use lively demonstrations to enrich classes -

Rosalind ReidInformation Services
Dressed in screen-printed T-shirts and a “show me"attitude. the teenagers eyed the visitors to their Raleighscience classroom with mild curiosity.Then Chris Roddy. a physics demonstrator from NorthCarolina State University. pulled out a bed of 3.000tenpenny nails. _J‘You gonna demonstrate it?" yelled a student.Dr. David G. Haase. Roddy's partner and an associateprofessor of physics at State. flashed a mischievous grin."Who's that?" he asked. “I think I've got a volunteer."
Over the next 45 minutes. the students not onlystretched out on the bed of nails but braved hair-raisingencounters with a Van de Graaff electrostatic generator.They watched Haase and Roddy sip supercool liquidnitrogen and saw a stream of.water droplets capture andbend a red laser beam.The stunts weren't just for thrills. Repeated each year

in classrooms across North Carolina. they are demonstra-tions of physics principles. the laws of matter in motion.And they are part of State's effort to help remedy acritical shortage of physics students and teachers. onefacet of the national crisis in science education. The school
visitors were there to teach and to excite.“These people have been doing physics all their lives,"

Haase explained. “They just haven't known it."
Physics demonstrations are commonplace on campusessuch as State's. “They're the folklore of physi“s." said Dr.Karen L. Johnston. a physics faculty membe. and formerhigh school teacher. ”They provide the connectionbetween the concrete and the abstract.

Over the next 45 minutes, the
students not only stretched out on the

. bed of nails but braved hair-raising
encounters with a Van de Graaff

electrostatic generator.
That link is essential for high school students. who maybe scared away from physics by its difficult concepts andproblems. she said. But the connection may be missed in

schools where the lack of supply money and trainedteachers hampers effective teaching.In an effort unusual for a major research institution. sixof State's 32 physics projects show how physics lessonscan be brought home in a fun and fascinating way but
at low coat.The physicists counsel and train high school teachers.lead workshops. talk and demonstrate their techniques at
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state and national meetings. and drive a bright-yellowpickup around the State. taking the bed of nails and otherequipment to sometimes-remote schools.The Raleigh class had nearly finished a year-long courseunder a top physics teacher. Still. the students appearedsurprised and puzzled by some of the demonstrations.Haase and Roddy moved swiftly (“You have to pace itquick." Haase said. “because this is the TV generation").relating each physics principle to everyday experience.“It's one thing to understand physics." Haase gemindedhis audience. “It's another thing to believe it."As students perched on laboratory stools and tables:—A tug-of-war pitted two brawny volunteers against a"fragile young lady." While the husky boys strained at theends of a strong rope. the girl pushed its center to thefloor with one hand.Haase explained that since the girl exerted force in adifferent direction. her force was not opposed by therope~tuggers. The same principle. he noted. could beapplied to the problem of towing a car from a ditch.—The homemade bed of nails demonstrated a simplelesson: how a force can be distributed over many points.Roddy and Haase carried the crowd-pleasing de-monstration a step further. After Haase placed a block ofwood across the abdomen of a student stretched on thenails. Roddy smacked a mallet down on the block. Thestudent was unhurt. illustrating Isaac Newton's law of

r
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Placement Center, 2

inertia —- that more force is required to move more mass.—Haase. whose research focuses on low-temperaturephysics. brought along a jug of liquid nitrogen for a showof how temperature affects magnetism—and a bit ofderring-do. After explaining how the cold substanceboiling in a beaker could crack off fingers. he pouredsteaming cocktails for himself and Roddy.After they quickly spit the nitrogen back out. Haaseexplained that he and Roddy had felt no pain—becausethe heat on body surfaces kept them from being frozen bya brief encounter with a supercool substance.Other stunts got the students into the act—playingmolecules in human waves. linking hands to pass on anelectric current. Each was carefully designed to temperthrills with safety and warnings about the dangers oflasers and other devices used commonly in physics.Such efforts to get and keep youngsters interested inphysics have a payoff for NCSU, where some newstudents are hampered by the lack of a good sciencebackground. Haase and Johnston said.-Thousands of students apply each year to NCSU'spopular School of Engineering. But some arrive withoutessential experience in scientific problem-solving.“It makes us shake our heads." Haase said. “Studentscome in and don't know what engineering and physicsare." Yet physics—which produced the radio. thetelevision and nuclear power—lies at the basis of thehigh~technology fields where many students plan careers.Physics courses are taught in 180 of North Carolina's300 public high schools. Haase said. A large portion of theteachers in charge of those classes. he said. do not havethe educational prerequisites to teach physics.Each year. at most a handful of new college graduates inNorth Carolina are qualified physics teachers. “And NorthCarolina is doing better than most states." said J ohnston.who also coordinates a short-course program at NCSU tohelp develop new ways of upgrading science teachingtechniques.In addition to teaching high school students and theirteachers. the NCSU demonstrators take their shows.when possible, to wider audiences—elementary school andjunior-high students. parents at science fairs.“It's continuing education for the entire state." Haasesaid.
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